
MINUTES OF THE MEETING 
TAXATION COMMITTEE 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
50TH LEGISLATIVE SESSION 

February 11, 1987 

The meeting of the Taxation Committee was called to order by 
Chairman Ramirez, on February 11, 1987, at 9 a.m. in Room 
312B of the State Capitol. 

ROLL CALL: All members were present. Also present was Dave 
Bohyer, Researcher, Legislative Council. 

CONSIDERATION OF HOUSE BILL NO. 361: Rep. Jack Ramirez, 
House District #87, sponsor of HB 361, said the bill simply 
provides for a one year period to sort out new property tax 
valuations. 

PROPONENTS OF HOUSE BILL NO. 361: Greg Groepper, 
Administrator, Property Assessment Division, DOR, told the 
Committee he supported the concept outlined in the bill. 

Bob Helding, Montana Association of Realtors, said HB 361 is 
a very good bill, allowing the average taxpayer a chance to 
look at his or her tax situation and to appeal tax 
assessments, if necessary. 

Dennis Burr, Montana Taxpayers Association, stated his 
support of the bill. 

OPPONENTS OF HOUSE BILL NO. 361: There were no opponents of 
the bill. 

QUESTIONS ON HOUSE BILL NO. 361: Rep. Patterson asked how 
many appeals were pending before the STAB right now. Greg 
Groepper replied 10,900 appeals had been filed and that an 
additional 3,000 appeals need to be heard at the county 
level. He said STAB has 21,000 appeals for this appraisal 
cycle, or approximately 2.2% of appraisals. 

CLOSING ON HOUSE BILL NO. 361: Rep. Ramirez made no closing 
comments. 

CONSIDERATION OF HOUSE BILL 436: Rep. Jack Ramirez, House 
District #87, sponsor of HB 436, said the bill is extremely 
important in that it provides for annual appraisals, rather 
than continue the five-year appraisal cycle. He explained 
that if the five-year cycle is continued, the state will 
eventually end up with lower and lower taxable percentage 
rates. 

Rep. Ramirez advised that appraisals on personal property 
are completed on an annual basis, at about 4.5% of market 
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value, and that there is no balance between real and 
personal property taxes. He said the mechanics of the bill 
are flawed, but the general idea is sound, and that DOR 
could take agricultural and timber lands out and replace 
them with a sales assessment ratio study. Rep. Ramirez 
explained the bill prescribes a 10% decrease through a 
computer run, for a smaller decrease each year. 

PROPONENTS OF HOUSE BILL NO. 436: Dennis Burr, Montana 
Taxpayers Association, said he would support the bill 
because it would keep assessed value closer to market value. 

Bob Helding, Montana Association of Realtors, said he 
supported the concept of the bill because he believed it to 
be an important issue. 

OPPONENTS OF HOUSE BILL NO. 436: Greg Groepper, DOR, told 
the Committee he could not support the bill as written, 
because of the expense involved, but that he was willing to 
work with Rep. Ramirez to revise the bill. 

Don Judge, Montana AFL-CIO, said a problem exists in that no 
one knows what amendments will be placed on the bill, and 
read from a prepared statement in opposition to HB 436 
(Exhibi t # 1) • He stated that mortgage prices fluctuate 
constantly, and that he sees a problem for local 
governments, in the continuous turnover of assessments. 

QUESTIONS ON HOUSE BILL NO. 436: Rep. Raney asked Greg 
Groepper to address the statements made by Don Judge. Mr. 
Groepper replied that Rep. Ramirez' concept would split the 
state into 4-6 market areas, as opposed to individual 
adjustments. He added that he suspected Mr. Judge was 
correct in estimating that the bottom could fallout of the 
market in several counties. 

Rep. Raney asked if local governments could compensate for 
losses via mill levies. Mr. Groepper replied it would 
depend upon what the legislature does with 1-105. Rep. 
Ramirez added that taxpayers have the right to have their 
property assessed at market value every year, but in his 
community, 1982 values aren't even close to what actual 
values are. 

Rep. Williams asked if the bill would be applicable if the 
bill to put appraisals back in the counties were to pass. 
Rep. Ramirez replied that it probably could be done, but he 
did not believe county appraisals were realistic. 

CLOSING ON HOUSE BILL NO. 436: Rep. Ramirez stated that if 
a property tax reduction measure for tax relief is passed 
and HB 436 does not pass, the resulting simplified system 
will get out of balance immediately. 
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CONSIDERATION OF HOUSE BILLS NO. 336 AND 337.: Rep. Paul 
pistoria, House District #36, sponsor of HB's 336 and 337, 
said HB 336 would allow county assessors to supervise 
appraisers in each county. He provided copies of the report 
of the Legislative Auditor, on the DOR, (Exhibit #2), and 
said that market value allegedly increased 120% under 
reappraisal. Rep. Pistoria also provided copies of Great 
Falls Tribune articles from August 7, 1986, and October 12, 
1986 (Exhibits #3 and #4). 

Rep. Pistoria stated that DOR has needed straightening out 
since 1972. 

PROPONENTS OF HOUSE BILLS NO. 336 AND 337: Lorna Frank, 
Montana Farm Bureau, read from a prepared statement in 
support of the bills (Exhibit #5). 

Gordon Morris, Montana Association of Counties, said he 
supported the bills, with reservations concerning SB 336. 

OPPONENTS OF HOUSE BILLS NO. 336 AND 337: Dennis Burr, 
Montana Taxpayers Association, said that on page 2, line 5 
of HB 336, state appraisers cannot work in more than one 
county. He advised it would make the legislation more 
efficient to allow appraisers to work in more than one 
county. 

Dick Gasvoda, Cascade County, stated his concurrence with 
statements made by Gordon Morris. He told the Committee 
that prior to DOR, he worked with the Board of Equalization, 
which was not as efficient because board members were always 
leaving. He explained that county appeals boards administer 
assessment and then rule whether or not they are correct, 
and said such boards are comprised of county commissioners, 
who are also involved in spending this money. 

Mr. Gasvoda stated that from 1959 to 1972 every commercial 
building in Montana had a different rate of appraisal. He 
said small inequities are becoming more of an issue, but the 
current process is still better than that proposed by the 
bills. Mr. Gasvoda added that the same issues were defeated 
by ballot in 1977. 

Greg Groepper, DOR, said he believed the concept of a single 
supervisor is a good one, but DOR needs the ability to make 
determinations as to who is best suited for supervision. He 
asked that the Committee give HB 336 a do not pass 
recommendation. 

Referring to HB 337, Mr. Groepper said the Legislative 
.Audi tor's office· made recommendations exactly . opposi te of 
those intended by HB 337. He read from an article by Terry 
Cohea, now Executive Assistant to the Governor, which was 
written in 1978 (Exhibit #6), and said the bill will result 
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in a $13 million increase in property taxes if it passes. 
Mr. Groepper added that due process of the Constitution 
demands the state be involved in appraisals and assessments. 

Phil Campbell, Montana Education Association, stated he 
opposed the bills, as they are a step backward. 

Claire Wilkin, Appraiser, Golden Valley County, and member 
of the Montana Appraisers Association~ read from a prepared 
statement in opposition to both bills (Exhibit #7). 

QUESTIONS ON HOUSE BILLS 336 AND 337: Rep. Williams asked 
if local appraisals and a permissive levy would be tied 
together to raise necessary revenue. Gordon Morris replied 
it would not be done at current level, and that revenue to 
fund the proposals is the responsibility of the Legislature. 

Rep. Williams asked if it could be accomplished with general 
fund dollars. Gordon Morris replied it could not. 

Rep. Ellison asked what annual appraisal bills do to mill 
levies. Gordon Morris replied there is merit to annual 
appraisals. 

Rep. Ellison asked if the counties could once again handle 
annual appraisals, and how much of a mill levy increase 
would be required. Gordon Morris replied it would take 
about 4 mills or $1.5 million, but actual costs would vary 
from county to county. 

Rep. Raney asked what number of county 
actually qualified to do appraisal work. 
replied that none are qualified right now. 

assessors are 
Greg Groepper 

Rep. Raney asked if county assessors were required by 
statute to obtain certain levels of knowledge and/or 
certification. Greg Groepper replied that statutory 
requirements apply only to appraisers, and that the first 
voluntary assessors school was held in the Fall of 1986. 

Rep. Raney asked how it could be expected that assessors 
make proper assessments without appropriate knowledge. Greg 
Groepper replied that problems exist with some assessors who 
have a hard time learning the assessment process. He added 
that appraisers who are unable to learn the process are 
replaced. 

Rep. Koehnke asked how many assessors participated in the 
voluntary assessors school. Greg Groepper replied that 
approximately 30 assessors and/or their deputies 
participated, and that about 63% of those passed the course. 
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Rep. Ellison asked if assessment problems would be 
alleviated if county assessors were required to complete 
assessment certification. There was no response. 

Rep. Sands asked if Rep. Pistoria had correctly reported on 
property tax reductions for commercial property in Cascade 
County. Greg Groepper replied that Rep. Pistoria was 
correct, and that the problem has been corrected. He said 
the recession hit Cascade County earlier than it did other 
parts of the state. 

CLOSING ON HOUSE BILLS NO. 336 AND 337: Rep. Pistoria 
stated he found that appraisers in Cascade County were not 
answering questions and were referring calls to DOR in 
Helena, while they were also charging taxpayers $.25 per 
copy for assessment information. He said HB 336 is a simple 
bill, and asked the Committee to amend the bill, if 
necessary. 

CONSIDERATION OF HOUSE BILL NO. 412: Rep. Tom Hannah, House 
District #86, sponsor of HB 412, said it is a simple bill to 
provide local governments with the flexibility to enter into 
temporary agreements, in order to forego changing a portion 
or all of an 5.1.0. (special improvement district) . 

Rep. Hannah explained that if a rural property, which is 
part of an 5.1.0. assessment, were undeveloped and situated 
at the end of a road, the landowner could put off paying 
5.1. D.'s until the property was developed. 

PROPONENTS OF HOUSE BILL NO. 412: Robert Helding, Montana 
Association of Realtors, stated his support of the bill. 

OPPONENTS OF HOUSE BILL NO. 412: Bruce McKenzie, Vice 
President of General Counsel for D.A. Davidson, stated the 
bill isn't practical in the manner in which it works, as 
assessments are used to repay bonds. He explained that 
there would be no funds for repayment if such property were 
exempted, and asked if it were fair to shift the burden to 
general taxpayers. Mr. McKenzie added that if property is 
accessible, then there is a str9ng argument that an 
improvement has been made. 

QUESTIONS ON HOUSE BILL NO. 412: Rep. Williams asked Rep. 
Hannah for his analysis of Mr. McKenzie's statement. Rep. 
Hannah replied that he did not disagree, but referred to the 
argument over local government control. He said the bill 
states local governments "may" enter into such agreements. 

Rep. Williams asked if other taxpayers would not then be 
subsidizing developers who cannot pay S.l.D.'s. Rep. Hannah 
replied that would be true. 
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CLOSING ON HOUSE BILL NO. 412: Rep. Hannah closed without 
comment. 

DISCUSSION OF INFRASTRUCTURE BILL HEARINGS: Chairman 
Ramirez advised that infrastructure bills would not be 
referred to a subcommittee, and would be acted upon by the 
Committee as a whole, in the interest of time. 

CONSIDERATION OF HOUSE BILLS NO. 383 AND 384: Rep. Paul 
Rapp-Svrcek, House District #51, sponsor of HB's 383 and 
384, said the bills provide the opportunity to meet, in 
part, the requirements of I-lOS, to reduce the size of DOR, 
to save state dollars, and to provide property tax relief. 

Rep. Rapp-Svrcek said HB 383 would freeze residential 
property taxes at 1982 levels, and bases taxable value on 
acquisi tion value, which would remain the same as long as 
the taxpayer owned his or her horne. He explained that the 
value would change when a horne was sold, and said the fiscal 
note projects a savings of $850,000 by eliminating appraiser 
positions. Rep. Rapp-Svrcek added that the bill would not 
create additional work for local governments. 

Rep. Rapp-Svrcek said he did not believe the state would 
lose revenue, but the bill would change the cycle in which 
revenue would be received. He stated the average turnover 
of residential horne ownership is seven years, which would 
cause revenues to increase. 

Rep. Rapp-Svrcek provided copies of proposed amendments 
(Exhibit #8), and said amendment #5 addresses the issue of 
those who transfer property in an attempt to minimize taxes. 

Rep. Rapp-Svrcek said HB 384 addresses new housing 
construction, and requires appraisal at the point of 
occupancy. He said the property tax could also be based on 
insured value or with regard to improvements. 

PROPONENTS OF HOUSE BILLS 383 AND 384: 
proponents of the bills. 

There were no 

OPPONENTS OF HOUSE BILLS 383 AND 384: Greg Groepper, 
Property Assessment Division Administrator, DOR, stated he 
would oppose the bills without the proposed amendments, 
because they would be impossible to administer. 

Sally Smith, Madison County Appraiser and Legislative 
Representative for the Montana Appraisal Association, read 
from a prepared statement on non-residential land 
classification (Exhibit #9). Ms. Smith said she was 
confused about the section of law dealing with residential 
property, as agricultural land is also non-residential land. 
She asked the Committee to give the bill a do not pass 
recommendation. 
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QUESTIONS ON HOUSE BILLS NO. 383 AND 384: Rep. Williams 
ask8B.Rep.Rapp-Svrcek if he wanted to return appraisals to 
the counties. Rep~ Rapp-Svrcek replied that, for practical 
purposes, it would be better to leave this responsibility 
with the state. 

Rep. Koehnke asked if 
property to descendents 
Rapp-Svrcek replied that 
the bill. 

the bill addressed the sale of 
for lesser sums of money. Rep. 

a issue is addressed on page 17 of 

Rep. Gilbert asked if the projected $850,000 savings in 
appraiser salaries were annually or biennially, and asked 
Rep. Rapp-Svrcek if he really wanted to put an additional 
$7,767,000 burden on taxpayers, as indicated by the fiscal 
note. Rep. Rapp-Svrcek replied that the $7,767,000 referred 
to in the fiscal note pertains to new construction. 

Chairman Ramirez asked if, assuming the bill was put into 
effect in 1940 and a family lived on property they purchased 
then for $5,000, while a new family purchases property next 
door today for $50,000, that would be equitable. There was 
no response. 

Rep. Patterson asked if the bill included rental property. 
Rep. Rapp-Svrcek replied rental property is included in 
Class 20 property and, thus, in the bill. 

Rep. Hoffman asked if the bills were similar to Proposition 
13 in California. Rep. Rapp-Svrcek replied that the bills 
are somewhat similar, in that they allow for an annual 
decrease of 2%. 

CLOSING ON HOUSE BILLS 383 AND 384: Rep. Rapp-Svrcek 
advised that land is not addressed in the bills, that they 
address housing only and include housing situated on 
agricultural land. He stated his concurrence with Chairman 
Ramirez' concern about equity, and asked the Cornmi ttee to 
give the bills favorable consideration. 

DISPOSITION OF HOUSE BILL NO. 361: Rep. Ellison made a 
motion that HB 361 DO PASS. The motion CARRIED unanimously 
(Rep. Hanson was excused and did not vote). 

DISPOSITION OF HOUSE BILLS NO. 383 AND 384: Rep. Ellison 
commented that retired persons who may want to move to a 
smaller residence may be harmed by the bills. 

Rep. Gilbert made a motion that HB 383 DO NOT PASS, and then 
withdrew his motion to make a substitute motion to TABLE the 
bill. The motion CARRIED, with all members voting aye 
except Rep. Keenan, who voted no. 
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Rep. Gilbert made a motion that HB 384 be TABLED. The 
motion CARRIED, with all members voting aye except Rep. 
Keenan, who voted no. 

DISPOSITION OF HOUSE BILL NO. 336: 
motion that HB 336 DO NOT PASS. 

Rep. Williams made a 

Rep. Raney made a substitute motion to amend the bill on 
page 2, line 7, by replacing the "," with a "." and striking 
the remainder of the sentence. The motion CARRIED 
unanimously. 

Rep. Hoffman stated he felt it would be unjust to kill the 
bill at this point. 

Rep. Harrington advised that appraisal problems are nothing 
now, compared to inequities in the counties in the past. He 
stated there is nothing redeeming in the bill to promote 
returning appraisals to the counties. 

Rep. Ellison said he didn't believe the Committee would have 
time to remedy the bill. 

Chairman Ramirez commented that the Committee could work on 
the bill forever, but the philosophical ideals of the 
opposition would kill the bill, no matter what is done. 

Rep. Asay stated he thought the present system needs 
cleaning up, but that it should not be accomplished by 
returning appraisals to the counties. 

Rep. Schye made a substitute motion to TABLE HB 336. The 
motion carried with all members voting aye, except Reps. 
Ellison and Hoffman. 

DISPOSITION OF HOUSE BILL NO. 337: Rep. Schye made a motion 
that HB 337 be TABLED. The motion CARRIED with all members 
voting aye, except Reps. Hoffman and Ellison. 

ADJOURNMENT: There being no further business before the 
Committee, the meeting was adjourned at 11:04 a.m. 

presenl~ve 
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TESTIMONY OF DON JUDGE ON HB 436 BEFORE THE HOUSE TAXATION COMMITTEE 
FEBRUARY 11, 1987 

Mr. Chairman, my name is Don Judge and I am here today on behalf of the 
Montana State AFL-CIO to testify in opposition to HB 436. 

7his bill would require on-site appraisals of 20 percent of all property 
in classes 3, 4, 12, 13, and 14 annually. The property which ;s appraised 
annually will be used as a representative sample to assess the remaining 
80 percent of property tax rates. 

Mr. Chairman, our primary concern over this bill is the uncertainty it places 
on assessments of property tax values. With annual on-site reappraisals 
on properties throughout the state, taxable revenues may significantly decrease 
or increase depending on assessment values of representative samples. 

Severe fluctuations in property tax revenues may occur. Should assessed 
values drop appreciably, local governments may find themselves without the 
monies necessary to operate vital community services. 

Under the provisions of Initiative 105, state, county or local governments 
would be unable to recoup this revenue shortfall by increasing the taxable 
values of properties. It should also be noted that this 20 percent representative 
sample could result in a property tax increase for the remaining 80 percent 
of property taxpayers; which again violates the provisions of Initiative 
105. 

Currently, property is assessed every five years, which allows cities, towns, 
counties and school districts to more accurately predict or forecast taxable 
revenues. With annual reappraisals, the potential exists for instability 
in rates, uncertainties in revenues available and possible errors in forecasting 
budgets. Local policymakers need the stabilitiy in our current appraisal 
system to operate governments efficiently and provide vital community services. 

Finally, this bill would needlessly cost·"e state general fund an additional 
$840,000 to administer. 

For these reasons, we urge you to oppose HB 436. 

PRINTED ON UNION MADE PAPER 
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State of Montana 

Office of the Legislative Auditor 

Performance Audit 

Property Assessment Division 
Department of Revenue 

This report contains recommendations for Improvements In the controls over 

the properly valuation process and the properly reappraisal program. Ualor 

recommendations concern: 

• Improving management controls over the 

properly valuation process and the 

properly appraisal program. 

• Enacting legislation to place the 

assessment function under direct 

control of the Department of Revenue. 

• Improving controls over division and 

county data processing. 

86P-43 

Direct comments/Inquiries to: 

Office of the legislative Auditor 

Room 135. State Capitol 

Helena. Uontana 59620 
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Thu~y.Augu.t7,1986 Great Falls Tribune 9.A 

THIS IS AN EYE OPENER WHICH OUR 
CITIZENS OF GREAT FALLS SHOULD KNOW 

I WILL NOT fOIl8IVI JOHN LAlAVII, STAn IIVINUI DlPOT. 
MINf DlIICTOI, ... GaOlPllla • IANDY WILKI 0' THI STAn 
TAX ASSISSMINT DIVISION FOa DlCIIVING MI IY NOT nwHO 
MI • OUR TAXPAYING cmDNS 0' GalAT PAW. CAKADI 
COUNTY THI Taunt. IT WAS NOT A MlSTAKI IITHI" Ami YOU 
MIAI WHAT HA.......,. lHOUGH IS lHOUGH • IT MUST II 
KNOWN, ISPICIALL Y WHAT HAS OCCUIIID IIOAIDING OUI AP. 
PltAISAL & TAXAIU VAWI WHIU AU 3 WID ON VACATION AT 
THlSAMlTlML 

THIS IS THI MOST IMPORTANT TlMI 0' 1MI YIAI TO srnu THIS 
ISSUI WHIN THIT AD DQUIIID IY STAn LAW TO PlNAUZI THI 
PlOPUTY APllUISAL, TAXAILI VALUI & TO DlTllMlNI ALL MILL PAUL G. PISTORIA 
UVIU POIlIACH COUNTY IN THI STAn. ALL 3 WID OONI WHIN 
NUDID TO USOLVI THIS SIIIOUS IVAWATION. THIS IS nllllLl. 

THI SAMI GOtS FOa TOM KOTYNSKI, CITY IDITOl • IICM ECKI, UPOITII WITH THI 
TaIIUNi. WHAT THIT DID TO MI SHOWS THAT THill WOlD MlANS NOTHING. THIY NIVII 
DID WRm UP THI TaUI STOIY. I OUGHT TO KNOW llCAUSlI DIAL \!'~IH~~_'" I 
NIVIIINPORM THIM 01 ANTONI ILSI PROM MUlSAY. E. .. r-. ,.." 1- ~h""'-

THIS IESULTED PROM THI IOIDIIID TAXAILI FlOUOS IILOW. DATE . ~ --
THI POLLOWING All THI HAIONS POI THI AIOVI COMMINTs. HR33ht332' :! 
Oft July Ith, 1916, 1 met with Pat ..,.., County CommiuioMr, at his ...... WhIle ...... he thowM 1M copy 

which he just NCIMcI, of • lilt of .. v.raI Great Falls Commercial ....,.,., 0wMrs Ta ..... v ...... for 1915 & 
1916 .. the ,..,.. of the S .... A ••• 1IIMftf Divhioft ...... June 9th, 1916. It _licIcenIntIto ... how much Se_ 
.. ~ T ....... v .......... ~ IowetM from 1985 for 1916. W ....... cIIcvIM4 thiI .. being the 
WHOU TAX PIlOILIM ....... WHY weuIcI the App ....... 0fIIce ~'the T ....... v ................ it, 1 month. 
hall ....... liMe June 9th to the clay that 1 reaivecI thIa copy. • 

1 ........... Pat ..,.. that 1 _ ..... HeleM with thIa copy & Ihow it .. GretI Groepper, DIrector of the 
....,.,., Ta A ............ DIviIIeft, we. .v ......... (CharlIe ........ County ......." ... not mak. the appraI-
..... only cIocu ... 1I the .pr ......... for the S ..... ) 

Then, Oft ~, July 11, 1986. 1 nv. to ....... with this copy ..... GretI Grooppor. Tho socrotary told me . 
that he _ Oft vacaIiOft. I, ....... tllked for landy WIlle. we. was .... Oft vacaIiOft as w_ JolIn LaFavor. Th.refore, 
all 3 .... Oft .,....... at the· .... 111M, which wrprIsod 1M. 1 was told by the Socrotory that I could ... Mary Bus-
well, Acting DIrector for Grooppor. I mot with Mary IuIwol we. was very ~ .. She had not kn._ of thil 
copy"""". Allor IooIcine over the copy, ..... teted, "Paul, thIa Ioob _ thouth this is the WHOLE TAX PROILIM 
• Great FaIIs." 

She toW me, .. ,.,., I will have .......... In Great Falls with thIa copy noxt wHk, Monday, July 14th .. check 
into those .....,. ... with the ~ 0fIIce to ... what happenod. Y.., thiI looks .. though this is the WhoI. 
T.x .... ,........111 Great"" & County." She ....... that .... would contact m. July 14th. I called her. 
She toW me .......... _ ..... to Great .... Sa, Oft ~, July 11th, I called hero ......... what happened. 
She toW 1M that ..... ''SwMe" Scheck & 2 oIhorI .... in Great Palls all wook goint over tho copy of the Pr0per-
ty Ta ..... Ownots ................ with "SWIDI" .Ither ton .... or Monday morn." July 21st and lot me know 
tho outcome. 

After I talked .. ,.,., ..... at 4:30 '.M. FrIday, July 11th, 1 mot with Tom Kotynlkl, City EdItor and Ilch Eck., 
I.,.,.., with the TI..,.. I .... IhIM If they had 110ft thIa copy, .1PICiaIIY Eck., becau .. h. had wri ... n .tor-
I .. back and forth ....... Ta Complllnil by the Local Gov.-nt .... the SChool Syl ...... Th.y had not. I, oIso, 
feW IhIM tho whoM ...., with ,.,., au.w.II and tho S .... ~ Ta AIMIIIft.nt DlvItioft _ abov •. light 
away, KotyMId ..w. .. ,.,., thIa Is HOT MATEIW & MUST .. EXPO_ ,..... flWay." th.y both ICIId, "NO DOUIT, 
that this is the WHOU TAX PIOILIM ......... Then, KotyMId .......... ,.,., w • .,. c.rtainly toint .. IECOGNID 
YOU FOI fURNISHING US THIS MATBIAL & STOIV. "must'" reportM,..... flWay." Kotynsld told EcIc. to write it 
up Oft Monday, July 21st ....... it _ teo .... .....,. 

Tho WHIt ..... ~, July 11"" all I hHnI ....... the CourthouM _ that "SWIDI"' I othorl from 
Helena .... here ~ ...... In the AppraiIcII 0fIIc0. t Gllted IhIM we. .. nt th.m here? AU ....... they w.,. 
...... CIdiuIfIntI .............. In the .., ........... NONIICNIW THAT I WAS USIONSIILI for IhIM bein, here 
.xcept Pat I,. . 
I waito4 for the story and the pu .. l ..... of the list of Ta ..... Ptoporty 0wMrs lay the Trilauno. A wHk I..." Oft 
Thunday, July 24th, IcIco hall • ltory in the Trilauno. But, NONI __ Iioftod. Ins ...... EcIc. wrote Oftly what 
.0.-- tehi him T ......... JuN '.l,ftd. (I _ the written copy of the COftVOfICIIion EdI- had wi'" f1-~-.~. ,. 

.~ ..' - .......... -. -.... .,.,. . :.' .' -. " .' .... -~. ~- ... -, , 
.. leU ..... to ............. of 1M. That .... day, I toW IcIco how torrIIaIo he _ & .... ChastIud KotyMld. 
They ....... ",.. It. 

V.., tho a... .. GfMt ..... it _ A COMftlll covaoW. "......." .... ,...... II ....,.. the Lilt "WI 
that .... TI*M .... $22, 117 T ...... Value ..... ,., 19 ... 1 .... Ieb, "what ... K.tyMIci ICIy whoft w. 
met Fri., July 11.7" "OM, ...... yw ..... 1 "'f ... It, nor ....... PuIIIc. 

this II ........... I .... INa Is the only ..., the ,... ....... 1cMw the truth ••• lay • paid AD. 0th0rwiI0, no 
.... would have knowft ..... INa ......... ,........ which II..," ••• ., ........... 1CIod. TMnIc a..L 

I .J:".., ~ Jiu.IWi.~" ~ .. f ... 
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THIS IS THE COPY, DATED JUNE 9, 1986, OF COMMERCIAL PROPERTY OWNE., ROM GREAT FALLS, WHO WE~'. 
AT RANDOM AND WERE TO RECEIVE ENORMOUS TAXABLE DECREASES, AND OTHERS WHO WIll RECEIVE St<jHT 
INCREASES FOR 1986. 

The List of Names which were determined by the APPRAISAL OFACE here and the STATE PROPERTY TAX ASSESSMENT, :'VI
SION in Helena, were token from the County Assessor's Office here, NOT from Charles Nebe', the Assessor. 

It is here in Block and White ••. not MADE UP by ME or CHARLES NEBEL This is what prompted ME to toke the copy to H, ana 
on Friday, July 11 th' '986. There are a few duplications but, I felt the whole list of names should be shown os mode up. 

If this list was adopted hw 1986, there would be a LOSS of several million dollars in Tax Revenue for Cascade County. "HY 
place the TAX BURDEN 0 .... PROPERTY OWNERS? .~~. - -', 

I do not blame the county Commissioners, the City Officials and the School System for complaining as they did. This is the CI JSE 
of our TAX R~NUE LOSS. IT WAS NOT A MISTAKE either. IT WAS A COVER-UP. this is the WHOLE PROBLEM, THANK G(. Q, I 
EXPOSED THfOM AND ADJUSTMENT IS NOW BEING MADE. It will be interesting to see what they did. \ ' 
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MONTANA 

P.O. Box 6400 
~ Bozeman, Montana 59715 

Phone (406) 587·3153 

FARM BUREAU TESTIHONY BY: Lorna Frank IS 
I 

FEDERATION BILL II --;U;HE~3~3+7--- DATE_-'2aJ../ ..... J .... lw/8J.J.Z~___ J 
SUPPORT XXXX OPPOSE _______ ~ , 

~-IZ"Kl~==1 
I .: .. _ .. ..337¥3% 

I 
Mr. Chairman, members of the committee, for the record my name 

is Lorna Frank, representing Hontana Farm Bureau. 

We support HB-33Z. For several years Farm Bureau members have 

believed that the responsibility of property tax assessments should 

be restored to the counties by initiative and under the policy I 
direction of a state county equalization commission or board. 

We uege this committee to give a do pass recommendation to HB-337. 

Thank you. 

I 

SIGNED: 

FARMER5 AND RANCHER5 UNITED ===--

I 



REPORT 

Property Tax Assessment: 
"'P. Century-Long Struggle For Structured Discretion 

'], i' article was prepared as a class tim:! of publication, or the Office 
~, i..aper. It reflects neither the by of Budget and Program Planning, her 
ooi:. ~ ens of the M)ntana Legislative Trresa Oleott Cohra· current E!rTPloyer. 
Cru:',;il, Ms. Cohea's employer at the 

.. "Bro~d discretion and judgment 
lie 3\ the very core of the property tax." 

. 1 "r the past 100 years, the history of property t;IX 
"';J:~",'nH:llt in Montllna has been a scrielo of legislative and 

;:" ;;~,"istnltivc: efforts 10 limil and structure county 
: 'I,~es,ors' discn:tion. The history of these effort!'. which 
Ii..: neluded legislation, constitutional a~end,:"e~ts, co~rt 

decisions. and administrativc rule-making. IS tnstrucllW 
'I,,~e it rro\'idl!s a well-documented case study of how a vital 

. ,;,::: function involving grcat discretion can be mildc 
"·,tablc: amI op~'n to citill!ns. 

. o j'l1! rty tax .tsscssmen\ is an ex~cllent subject (or 
:' In~ dlscn:tion, since it requircs assessors to Ola~e 

........, ='''-::'1. dl.'cisill/ls on Ill(' characteristic, and cllOlparahility 
,:uc:l)' varying lypes of "roperty. The Montana Suprem~ 
_: t ha~ c0mlsll:ntly recognized the necd for jud~ment and 
.. ~ll~C in a!'scssment and has been hl'l.itant to ,ubstit ule iI, .. 
,m\!nt for that of an assessor: 

:,'" "II\Ir! "'III nrdin;aril, 11111 inlcderc "I,h Ihl: :I'li .. n .. r . , , 
... "",''''11') h' ~,.arl:(II\I"le crrur~ urjud~l1lelll. IIi, IInly ,"h~n Ihey ",t 

I, 111,1 uknll)' ur m.llieillu,I)'. "r the ~rrur or lIIi~la"e i. s,~ ,rl)" ;a\ \0 he: 
,"",I,lent "'ilh an_ eAcu:i.e or betncst jUlI~11I1:1I1. Ihal (llull, "III 
_M rclier, • 

, ,,"( .. 'll, .' /lI'IlIj.:,<rUII. 23 M"nl, SSIS. 5'iI' CI 1t>.1J 17 (1'100) 

I he Jcgi!llalurc must reI)' on Ihe expertise andjlldgnlcnl of 
i:" ..:s~()rs sincl! the procedure for as!tessing every type ()f 

.. ~ :upat)' in the state can hardly be wrillen into statute, e,,'en 
;[ legislators or their draftsmen had the expertise to do so: 
"cw varieties of property appear. values risc, and complex 

; ~, rmulas ror depreciation must be devcloped, Moreover. 
~, ·nsor~ clin determine the best method of asseSlOing 

i' 'iperty on a case-by-case basis. which the legislature can-
\ (,., do thhlUgh shttute. Clearly. assessors must have some 
~, ~rec of discretion in order to perform their dUlic!I. 

11, \'.l:VCI, (a J too much discretion C<l1l he ddq:ah:d h> or 
~ ted by ;Issc~sors. If clear 'e~j~la'i,,'e standard~ and 

1 m inistrativc procedures Buide assessor,,' work. then their 
,,~'''' '~cretlon may be limited to a ministerial or non'policy levcl 

~ '~'I ~rcl';l C'uhl:a is a l.c,islaliw RcscllTchcr nn lhe: 5t3ff "f thl: M.,ntana 
i le~i'I:lli\'c ('"uIM:il, ""k~. M'r.llcr mp<.nhihi'itic:~ indUIJ.: Ihust or Siliff 
_" ... ·archer. Itr\'CI,lur Oversi .... Commillcc. and CUll' Tli. Olirn.iaht 

(·ommiltn'. ' 

designed 10 impkmcnt legislative policies. In Montana, 
however. clear standard!' and procedures were absent or 
iCllon:d for mo,t of the last century and assessors exercised 
d~i~cr\.'tion;HY aUlhority of the highesl order, making policy 
decisions of a most scn~itive nature, Their discretionary 
authority at lime) surpassed that wielded by the legislature. 

The importance o( structuring such discretion is obvious. 
A~,c~sors dl'terminl' the appraised or asses~ed value to which 
the sta:utory ta>: rate) and the locally determined mil! levies 
ar..: applt~d, Thcir deCisions touch all property-owning 
clli/..:ns ;Ind hctve a direct economic effect on their lives. If 
their decisions arc bii~ed on unwritten standards that ar: in 
direct conflict with statc law and. further. their assessments 
arc often lowered on a case-by-case basis hy individual 
laxpaYl'rs' prl'ssure, citizens are unprotected by U,S. 
l'"mtitlltional rcquiremcnts of due process and equal 
prolcction and Montana constitutional requirements for 
uniform ;.jloloc"ment of property. Moreover. asse~sors could 
and did for dC';lde~ exercise political power far exceeding 
their )coPC of authority. Since local governments are 
linanced largdy through property taxiltion and the assessor 
control!<> the hast' from which this revenue is raised, he can 
c,'(ercisc budgellH)' power statutorily given to coun,ty. ci~y, 
illlJ 'Ichcwl di"rict offiet:rs: 

Afle.:o uni, nr 1"''1:1 nmenl hilS rcacheLl iu maximum Ie,')' limilillion. ils 
future h"'!rc:l»ry ""Iicy " larli.:ly in the hands of Iho: anessor, T':'C 
ck~i,inn IOado: in hi. "rrlCe: liS 10 Ihc: pcrC:':lIiagl: nr nl;arkct v:llut: Ihll Will 
I>c uwd ror IUK •• mCnl purr"'':) is ;almost c:onlrulhng, M urrovc:r. 
d,:cl" .. n. nlade by the aucunr are: more lIpt til bc inlluen .. ed by 
cnn,id ..... llion of hi~ politic;al fUlure: thin b)' Ihe Icgilim~tl: revenue 
nced. ollncal gnver:omenl, Thu, we have Ihe spo:C:lac:le of the counly 
..ss .... ~(lr. \\ho~ scic function is II) IinJ and vlilue properly at I\S full 
value. ch.1Iling Ihe Ii~al pnlicy or nlost Inc;a11l0\'Crnmcnu, (Monlana 
L"jtlsl:lli\c Cuuncil, Prol"".\' TQztlli(ln in /rI"nltlnll. 1960. p. )1) 

The Il.'gislalur..:·~ struggles to limit and iitructure assessors' 
di,crclion arl' not over. but its erforts Over the past seventy 
) CM~ 1:;1\ I: imUl ~d t h;tI I) Jet&likd procc:d ure) (or assessment 
MC puhli~hl.'d in the Montana Administrative Code; 2) that 
these proccdlll'es (;omply with legislative standards; and 3) 
form:lli/cd procedures (or citizens' participation in rule
making and opportunitil.'S (or appeals against assessments 
exist. l'hi~ paper will discuss the steps-and mis-Sleps-in the 
process of obtOlining the right mixture of statute, rule, and 
discretion. 



:.;" 

Between 1!j91 lind 19", Montana statule required that 
.. ; iI taxahle property ml/~t be assessed at its full C<ish value," 

i<.:h was I.lcfinel.l as -(he amount at which the prorerty 
~, .' ould bc taken in roaymenl of a just debt due from a solvent ., . ." . 
~.' dd)\\lI"lM4-401 and K4-IOI, R.C.M. 1947). This :.t;ttute was 

~evcr, in its 74 year (enure. adhered to. County a"~essors 
:ld. I:lter, the State Board of Equalilation evolved a system 

. f (rJctiC'lnal assessment under whil:h all rH(ll"crt~ in thnlalc 
.\ a~ Jssessed at some jraC'tion of full cash value. As recently 
.\ 11177, MAC ruh:s required assessors to value business 
; r.\'cnlories at 60% of dealer'scost. oil field machineryat 40Ch' 
·,f current market value, and airplanes at 66 2/3% of 
'.\ hoksah: value. This system of fractional assessment totally 
:srul"ted legislative tax rates, dra!>tically reduced local 

Jvanments' tax bases, and caused massive shifts in tax 
J~rden. , 

This system of fractional asscssment did nOl, in my 
opinion. IIrise because the statutes were unncces'sarily vague, 
dekpting authority without m~aningful standards. The 
legislature providel.l a standard for aS5essing ("full cash 
val\Je") and II definition of that standard.' Statutes did not 
speCify methods (or assessment but left thilt to assessors. 
who would use their expertise and discretion to establish the 
be~t methods of determining {ull cash value. Most state 
Icgi)l.lture~ and courts hayt coneurred thilt suehjudgements 
arc an' appropriate area for asscssor~' dilocretion. The 
continued violation o{ the statute requiring as~essment at 
r'JII cash value resulted not (rom careless delegation of 

" .ulhority but from the structure of tax administration 
. ) 

) cSlab:ished by the 1889 constitution. 
A~: icte XVI, seclion Sereattd the office of asscs!\or in each 

coullty and rrovided ror his local election. Statutes 
implementing the section required him to find and asse~s all 
tax~blc property in his county at "full cash value" (84-~OI 
and 84-406). However, the necessity of getting elected every 
four years provided a strong temptation (or assessors to 
iglwre this statute, particularly in vicw of the hilitory of 
county independence Mnd the travclling distance from 
Hden:t in the early days of statehood. The rewards for 
I,; r,()e~assessmel1t were many: I) taxpayers receiving an 
Inc:viduill "hreak" on an a~s(;:.:.ment would be grateful; 2) 
keeping assessments low would insure that statewide mills 
rai~l:d thc lea!>t possible revenue in that county and shifted 
the tax burden to some other counly: lind 3) by lowering 
assc)smenb assessors would force city und county COln

mi))iclOers to raise mill kvies in order to raise the same 
amount of revenue, thus ,,;Jshing the political liability of 
taxes into their lars. Asses)'ors would have been less than 
human if thl.")' had not yidded to the~e pressures, since 
taxpayers' hostility towtlrd taxes usually settles. unfairly and 
illogically. lin assessors. 

1 he legisl:lture discovered how strong the temptation had 
been ~ ben it arPOilllCd a.Tax and license Commission in 

. 1917 to determine why property assessments varied so 
) - markedly (rom count)' 10 county. The Commission found 

that lhe followina averill' rates of assessment were 
prevailing in Ihe counties: land- 30% o( full value; canle4S% 
of full value; sheep-<C09(, o(full value; horses and mules-52% 

, 
I 
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of full value; and hogs-IH% offul\ value. The only property 
a~!ies!>cJ at the statutory level was the money belonging to 
wiJ()w~ and orphans, which was revealed by court records. 
Fllllhcr. the Commission learned that these rales were set in 
an ;1111111011 meet ins of county assessors who "resolved 
themselves into a sort of legislative assembly and proceeded 
to fix the value!> at which different species of property shall 
hL' :J\~es~L'd.·· 

~eedless to ~ .. y. thes(; fr;JctlOnal as!>e~smenls were in direct 
conflict with statute anJ assessors were far exceeding their 
statutory authority in setting such rates. What's more. this 
extralegal "legi~lature" did not have much more success in 
controlling its members than the legitimate legislature. 
During the year between meetings, the assessors vied among 
themselves (or the mOlit "competitive" assessments. The 
Commission fO\Jnd in 1918 that assessments in different 
counties for fim class grain land ranged from S5.21 ro S47 .29 
per aere, fjr~t class hay land from $ 10 to 526.62 per acre, 
work horses from $49 to 575.65, and dairycows from 533.92 
to SIOO. 

After rcviewing the gap between statute and practiee. the 
Commission concluded "that the present system ... is a 
f.lilurc dnd results in unjust diserimination and is utterly 
inadl'4uatc." Believing that legislative control over assess
ment mu!>t be reasserted. the Commission recommended a 
hill til the 1919lcgisla:ure that continued the assessment of 
property at full cash value but dropped the tax rate to the 
value county as~essors were Jctually using for the various 
types of property. To illustrate, the tax on a SIOOO parcel of 
land is calculated bdow according to the statutory method, 
the method actually used by assessors in 1917, and the 
proposed method: 

Stalutnry rnethod 
I. Villucd at 100l'f 
2. T;I\cd .. t I()(Y.( 
~. Multiplied h) mills 
4. T~, duo: -= S~OO 

(S IOO(h I OO'.:i _ 
100'; ,,~()(Im I 

,A,ctual practice. 1917 
I. V~lued at J()I;o 
2. laud at 100% 
3. MLlhiplied by mills 
4. Tu due • S60 

(SIOOOdO%x 
I OO'7'oa 200m) 

Prorosed method 
I. Valued at 100% 
~. laud II 30% 
l Multiptied by mills 
~. Tall due = SbO 

(SIOOOxIOOo/c,lI 
3~a200ml 

The billl""s~ed, creating seven classes of properly taxed at 
rates "arying from 7% to 100% of the assessed value, which 
was 100% of full cash value. The legislature, thus, ,in 1919 
cleilrl~' recoltni1.Cd the dangers of allowing assessors the 
Jiscretion to flet effective tax rates through extralegal 
fractional assessments. It hoped to end this practice by 
setting in statute both the standard of asse~sment and the tax 
rate. In upholding the constitutionality of the new law, the 
M onta na Supreme Court noted that the chief purpose of the 
bill was Mto relic\ c administrative officers from the tlpparent 
neccs~ity of continuing the legal fiction of full valuation in 
the face or contrary facts." The court abo affirmed in this 
case that it Willi the legislaturc's duty to provide a uniform 
sY5tcm ofa!\sess",e~tthroughout the state. (HilK~r v. Moort. 
56 Mont. 146.82 P. 477, 483 (1919». 

Thi!i was the first of several times in which the legislature 
sought to control assessors by enact ins their practice into 
law. One could argue that the legislature, in having 

.. 
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legisl:llion fullow practice. was hencfitting from the "creative 
":"'blinS" theory of administrative h"w: the legi~lature had 

r" tn ilnc:nors liuflicic:nt d iS4:rc:t ion 10 investigate and chart .1 

.': _ c ..,/', course. IIl1owin, them to create a solution 10 a lari!c 
. problem by nibblin,.t individual eases. However. this wali 
~ot true: in Montana's hislory ()f property IU assessment. 

AS~C)~ors were not experimenting with the best way to 
JS)CSS; rather, they were suhstituting their judgment fur 

.'. kgislJtors' on what the statc's tax policies should he. The 
-legislature modelled statute on existing practice in this 

instance: unl)' as an attempt to control future practice. 
The legislalure: also took another step toward cont rolling 

_ssessors at this time. The IIUI9 constitution created a three
member State Board of Equalization to "adjust and equalize 
the valuation of the taxable rropert)' among the se"eral 

-,ounties of the: state." However. when the Board attempted 
to raise assessments in one county to nearer the statutory full 
cash value. the Supreme Court ruled that the Board had the 

. powc.:r to decrcal>e assessments but not to increase them. The 
_916 legislature placed a constitutional amendment on the 

ballot 10 live the Board much broader power: 

L Th~ 113te b~rd of equalization .hall adjust and cquilJizr tht 1II1uatilln 
- or ta .... lIk property amon, lhe lC~eral countic~. and Ihe difrertnt 

cia un of IU:lble propeny in In)' counly .nd in Ihe Itvtrat counti~ 
and ~twe\"n indi\'illuoall:lJlPIYCrs: .u~rvi" anJ rcvitw lilt lieu of tllc 
county alSC:SSllf~ .nd lilt county ~rds or Clluilli1.ation; and curcisc 

.. SlIch authorily and do alllhin~s nco:c\I,ary to M',UII: a filir. jU\t. :tnll 
t'iL;itablt valwation or illI tnablt pro~rty .mon~ countia, bclYo'ctn 
: 1~"Ci of propert)'. .. ,id bclwetn in.JivieJu:l1 t.a~rilycr). (Article X II. 
o • .:t,,111 15) 

--;'he electorate approved the amendmenl. which bccaml! 
d~ccti\t: in 1917. In 1923. the Icgisli.lturc: pamd a hill 
Jl'lailing :Ind further broadcning the Hoard'~ powers. 

~ot;lbly. the HO:lrd was empowered "t() prescribe rules and 
rcgul:l:ions, not in connict with the cun~titution and l<.Iw!. of 
\.1(')ntana. to &overn county boards of e4uali7ation and the 

.ssessors of the different countie:, in the paformance of their 
d ut ics." Further. it could rC4uirc: the cllunty attorney to start 
"lrocecding!. against any assessor who violated statu1nry 

,1SS~s~ment laws. The bill also e~1iIb:ished hearing 
lilf,rocc:dures (or laxpayers' appeals against asse~sment!. and 

for Soard chanies in assessment rules. (84-708) 

, Seemingly. the legiSlature in 1923 had gained control over 
"s~cssment by requiring assesson 10 exercisc ministerial 

level discretion within standards sct by the legislature and 
eviewed by the State Board of E4ualization, whieh 

"xt:rcised broad delegated quasi-legislative il{\d quasi
judicial authority within its area of rxpertise. Howe· .. er. 
,either the stalutory changes embodied in the 1919 

L.la~~ificati()n law nor the 1917 constitutional amendment 
touc!-i~d the fundamental problem of tax asses~menl: county 
a~ .. c)~o~~ were )till elecled by lot:al citi7.ens and in direct 
ontact with them. The three-member J10ard and its small 

• / :Iff were totally inadequate-and probably quite: unwilling
~.r'olice 56 county a~scssors. The Board limited it)clf to 

, Icarinl individulIllaxpayers' arrcals (rom county equali1.a
i-jon boards and lowerjn& the asseume:nt of whole classes or 
propeny when one tount), varied too markedly from olhers. 

: l , 

U.S. censm data showed that assessors continued to drift 
away from full cash value throughout the next decade, 
despite admonitions from the Attorney General and the 
Montana Supn:ml' Court. In 1931.the court III Statt ex. rd 
Sdwo"",'('f \', Stewart reiterated that statute requires that 
"all ta,"lhle propcrly must be a~scsse:d at Its full cash value. 
The ~ecli()n ha~ not neen .:hangcd since its enaC1ment , .. ; 
and it ... 1l',tnJatc i~ the' law IC'Ja)." :--;cllhl:f il~sc~sor~ nor the 
Board had the power. the court said. to estJblish fractional 
asses~mcnt. 

The 19.\0·s were, however. not a politic time: to raise 
ilSM:s~rncnts. parti~\llarly qn farm land. As the Depression 
deerened and more property taxes became delinquent, 
assessments fell further and further from full cash value, By 
1950. the avcrage market value of an acre of irrigated farm 
land in Montana was S99. but iis average assessed value was 
S:l2. Jc:s~ than it had been in 1921. 

TheStJte Board of Equalization expressed great concern 
over thc.:~e falling assessments and county assessors' neglect 
of statutI.:. In 1954, they informed the legislature that the 
classifi~ation law 

is ntccs<;,rily anchored to Iht full cash \'aluc pro"isions of seclion 84-
401. ;lnJ ... hen we delibtratel)' cuI loo~c rrom thillanchor wt begin to 
drift. The admini.trillion of the litw has so deteriorated ovtr the years 
thaI yo'c nnYo' hilvc ...• cI;ls.ifieation law within a classification law. 
(!ii.I/,·j·II/" 8irlllllul Ht'I''''/) 

However. the Board did not u,e its statutory authority to 
~'orrect the situation. Although the legislature had given it 
power 10 adoflt all n<;ce~~;lry rules to govern assessors, the 
Board issued no hody of rules to guide assessors between 
1923 and 1962. Thc Board did. with the assistance of the 
;I .. ,cs~ors' prore~sional association. compile assessment 
guides and valuation schedules for various property and 
distribute tht.:m to asseSl>ors. but it did not make their use 
mil nda lor>. :-.lor did the Hoard ever during these 40 years use 
its power to begin proceedings agaimt a county assessor who 
violill<;d state law by assessing at less than full cash value. In 
fact, the (1oilrd itself violated this law by lowering 
;I~~essments to b~ing them down 10 the statewide average. 
Even when the legislature passed a Reclassification and 
Reappraisal Act in 1957 to bring residential property 
al\~essments to fuJI value. the Board and assessors deter
mined what fraction of this new value would be used. A 
legislative: committee called this action "entirely unaccep
t;lhlc" and "beyond the power of the legislature to give the 
State 80ard of E4ualization the arbitrary power to require 
(fractiona I assessment)," but it was uncertain how to correct 
the situation. Tht: committee finally decided that the only 
way to control assessment was to establish fractional 
.messmL'nt hy qJtule. Members argued that I~gislators 

\Hluld;l: ieast he aware 0: lind cor.sider what fraction of(ull 
v,l1ue \\.I~ to b,,' used under this system. However, the 
subcommittee's proposed bill did not pass . 

By 1960. the founty a5scnors and the Stale Board o( 
F.4uali/ation had totally usurped legislative control over 
assessment. The Hoard's "nnual meeting with assessors
established by statute as a training session the Board held (or 



assenors-continued as It "legislature" in which ta:ot policy 
w-( set. The RO:lrd lind asses~()rs became local government 

J,ct wOItdll:r£," who fell it was thl:ir duty to limit the 
Junt of tax cities and counties could raise under the 

statutory maximum mill levics. A Board member later 
testified before a Congressional committee inve!>tigating 
\1ontan:l's as~essmen' proeedures that the Roard's and 
as~cssor~' purpme .... al> to alter existing ~t;!!utnry til xing and 
bonding limitations hy making them more restrictl\'!.: than 
cuntemfl13ted by law. (Subcommittee on Int~rgo\'ernmental 
Rdations hearing, Billings, 22 August 1972) 

E,en the Montana Supreme Court Came to disreg:lrd the 
le¥islatun: as the proper body to sct standards for a~sessment 
and taxation. In a 1965 decision, which extended and made 
explicit a decision issued in 1960. the court held that the 
Stale Hoard of Equalization had the constitutional authority 
to compel fr:lctional assessment of property and that 
Icgi~13ti\'e control over the Board and assessment procedures 
was "directory· only. The court based its deciloion on the 
hdicf th;t\ the legil>lature and COllrt h:ld ICft th~ fractional 
assessment mtes u~ed by the county assessors and the Board 
unchalknged for .so long that thl! practice had become 
acceptable. 

This decisiun was puu.ling to many in light of the 
Iq:i)I~lture's IMst ,Ittempts to end Il6lction.a1 a~~~'ssOlellt lInd 
the C~Hlrt's 19:11 ruling (which stood until 19(0) th;at 
fra~til\llal a!oosessment was illegal. Howevcr. the legal 

)(ession's pU7.zlemcnt over thill deCision was small 
'mparcd to citi7.en bewilderment when their tax iI!'loe~sment 
.jtic~·~ 'Irrived. Swtute said that h\lu:,~'s were assessed at 

I {)()tii, (If lull value and taxed at 30%. hut the asse!>!.ors and 
the: Hoard had arrivc:d at an agreement that 40'X of 95~/c. of 
the hou:.e·) market ... alue determined the house's assessed 
",due, to which was applied the statutory tax rate of 30~'( and 
the: mill by. By law, a house valued at SIO,OOO lIhould pay 
$(,00 if the 11l~'allllill levy was 201l (S I O.IlOO x :lO~i x 200 mIlls). 
hut it actually paid only S22H (SIO,OOO x 95o/t x 40,/i x 30(i( x 
200 mills). M~lst taxpayers assumed thl:Y had received" "tax 
hreak" .Ind kft well enough alone. not re~lIi/ing th:lt 
evcryolJ': was gctlill£, the same "brcal.." .Ind higher mil!~ wcre 
being levied to ,ompensate. lIad the taxpayer wished to 
pursue the mauer. he would have had difficulty. The rulcs of 
assessment wcrc not printed in any public document and 
a~sessors ~wc often reluctant to tell citi7en). the formula that 
wa~ used. One legislatl)r repor:tcd that thl! St:lle Board (If 
E4ualiz3tion rdused tl) tell even him what fractional 
assessments were ulied! 

Clearly, administrative discretion was almo!.t unhounded 
lit this point. Citizens had superficial lI:tfej;uards; t he)' could 
appeal their asscssmen~ through a procedurt' established by 
statute Butthey werc not allowed to k now I he !itandards and 
proccdlHc \I\I.·d to d,·tl.'rOline thl.' il~SI,;S\ml.'lih. Such 
safeguards were: not, in (act,· any safe~ullrd at all. . 

_ I'r()ddcd by legislative outcry over this secrecy it nd 
sured of judicial sanction for fr:lctiunal asses!imenl. thc 

... oard did begin to publish its rules in the early I 96O's Dndto 
rC4uirc thall assessors follow them, While this was in ane 
sense u step toward structuring Uhessors' di~cretion, the 

I 
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rules W('le in dlfcct connict with statute. Section !!4-401 still 
rr:411tred all property to be assessed at 100% of full cash 
\~lluc. while it Hoard rule published in 1962 directed 
a~ses~or~ to value agricultural land on its productIve 
cara('ity rather than its full cash value and a 1963 rule 
ordered i1ssr:losors to value all residential property at 40% of 
full \;II\le, The 1962 rule lowr:red the taxable value of 
;1~riclli:\lrJI 1,lnd to 6r i. or market \·alue, since rrocuc:lve 
CJraclt~ a\craged 20r:~ of market value. ReSIdential 
propcrty\ taxahle value under the Board's rule .... as 12% 
(40';;, x 30~(). 1 he legislature had el>tablished the same tax for 
hoth tyres of prorerty. but the Board'S rulr:s had effective!)' 
c10uhled the hurdc:n on residential property compared to 
agricultural land, 

When 26 assessors refused to follow the 1962 rule, the 
B(lard hrought an origini.ll proceeding in the Supreme Court 
to force its usc. The court held the rule invalid because the 
Hoard had not held puhlic hearings prior to its issue as 
section li4-710 n:4uired. but the court did nut question the 
Doard's authority to makc such a lule directly conflicting 
"ith statute. It is noteworthy that the H()ar~'s legislative 
grant of authority to make substantive rules read: the Board 
"may prescribe rules and regulations, 1101 in conflict wilh tht 
('On.ttiflllio" aml/ult's 0/ Montana . .. " (emphasis added). 
(1<4-701< ) 

One obsena commented forcefully on this "odd species 
of ndministrati\'e rule-mnking" in 1973: 

The SI;tle B(I:lrd tlf r~u;lii/:tliun, hy il~ ilh~rollt(lll and di~r~tlard o( Ihe 
Iq:i,I.'IIII':\ '::tl\lhll~ I:I~ ;'1\.1 )pcndin~ pubC)·. con,i,j&:,~ tl~ tq:i.Jallvc 
r\)"'·lr",~,n\i p"wrr 10 he '1J[,l:riClf 1(1 11'1:11 (I( the Je~isJati\·c hranch o( 
b",,'r:lftlCnl. ·1 h(('I\:~h Ihe -IO'} rule the ~llIle UUilrll hl~ dcnuminal&:d 
I"elf a "(ollrth branch- o( SlalC government. 
~ S"," I un, "I<,'ul ", .. ",.rlr ,-4.utHtn,.tJ/ in MuntollG. "J4 MontonG 1,11'" 
1<1'1',·" ~(5) 

So the matter stood in 1972 when the Constitutional 
Comt:I1IIUlI mel. I'he a~~essed value ofagriculturall:lnd hJd 
dr(lpp":c1 27~;; hdwt:en 1925 and 1970. although real estate 
~ales showed it 300% increase. Re~idential property was 
\ ;.dl:!.:tl a, Ill\\' IS) 12',,( (If ma rket va lue in Slime cou nt ie».a nd as 
high a~ 32o/i. In others. The Convention'S Committee on 
Rcvenue and Finance was, however, determined that this 
situatiun should not continue. Its report asserted that: 

rhr ,kl;til~ (I( lin) lax IIdmini~lrali(\n syslem ,huuld he left 1(\ Ihe 
tq;i,I;,lurc:. \l·hich i, bc~1 'luali(ic:d 10 develop the mosl cr(icienl. 
IIl/ldan ;lnd (:\If ~)"ll:m n,,:es~ry (or the nccd~ ,,( Ihe day. Till 
oIdmlMt.lraltOn ,hould be e'lilhlishc:d by Ihe Ic~istillure lind ad
mir.I'lercd hy Ihe C:AC~·ulivc: hranch of ,O\·crnlTlcnl. nOI b)' • 
Clln,ulullonal h.\:Ird whi,h IS immune from canlrlll hy Ihe people. ,4, 
cIIIl"illlhnn;llly 'Mhrined board is Ic:~~ .n~wc:r.hle (ur ilsac:tivilics and 
i, (r~~r 10 ignor~ Ihc ",ilndale~ .nd dircctivcs uf Ihe Ic"isl;llivc 
;I~,c:mhl)', 

-llw ("'\fl\ 1.'111 Illn COnc.H red Th~ n~'v. con~tjtution omitted 
ilny JI1l:ntion of the Stale Board of E4ualil.ation. Instead, 
article VIII. sl'ction 3 provides "The state shall appraise, 
i1MiCS.~, and e4Ualil.c the valuation of all property which is to 
be t'lxed in the manner provided by law." Section 4 
reinforces the state's control by requiring that "Alltuing 
jurisdictions shall usc: the assessed valuation of property 
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cst:ablishc:d by the state."Thc: ne:xtlcsislatllre implemented 

o .""c: rrovisions by desi,lUItina; the a.'sessors as "agents of 

) 

j dcpartment oC revenue" lAnd st:atinB that "The: dcrart
~. 't of revenue shall have full c:hClrge of assessing all 
l . .,-,erty subject to taxation and cquali7.ing values ... " (84-

02) . 
lilt The new constitution at last resolved the hasic rrohlem of 
;,roperty t:ax assessment admini\tration: a~scssor~. whilc still 
;rCled. are now agents of the state and must follow 

I.sse~~mcnt rroeedurcs set by the Derartment of Revenue. 
Instead of a three-member Board with a small staff 

~ -verseeing assessors' decisions. the Department of Revenue 
L.an use its large trained staff to assist and supervise local 
assessors. 

The legislature was finally in a position to control the 
i .andard of assessment as well as the: tax rate. The 1973 
i.tgislature did not, however, rise to the c:haJlenge:. Fearing to 
do "100 much too fast," the legislature gave the Department 

( Rcvenue the power in statute which the former State 
i \l;Hd of Elju;lIization had by cunstitutional amendment 
"Article XII, Section IS). This was the section upon which 
.the Supreme Court based its argument that thc Board had 
~. Ie power to establish fractional assessments. A bill to 
"'quire that "aU taxable property must be: assessed at its full 
ea)h \i1luc and lIut at all)' p~"·tllfagc·th(!r('uj did not get out 
. r committee. 
i. The Department of Revenue was, understandably, 

JI:IO,Int to tale the giant step of rni~ing all assessments to 
dl cash value without a clear legislative mandate. The 

......rt;1.: of the 1973 act seemed to be a Olilndate (or quite the 
. rpo~ite--·continued fractional assessment. In 1,IIe 1972 and 
larl)' 1973, the Department promulgated over 50 pa~e~ of 
i :Ies in the newly-established Montana Administrative 
"~je, contuining the written and unwritten rules the Board 

: EC;ualilation had used. Thcse rules were all based on a 
" • .:tiol:al asses~ment of full ,a~h value. 
L. The legislature itself adopted some of the Roard's rules of 
Tractional assessment, enacting them into statute. The 1973 
vssion amended 84401 to read "All taxable property must 
& : J'~~\Sl.:tJ at its full cash value l'XClpl the' Q}'ol('ssmenl oJ 
fi!:rttu!rllrullalld shall br bas~d upon thi' prudu('(i\'(' (Upon'ly 
til II/(' IUllcI w"~n \lalu~cl/ur agricliltural pu,l'0us ... " 
! Jpporters araued lhat the reduced tax rate the Board had 
"nted agricultural land mi,ht help conserve it. Two years 
1,IIer, the legislature further amended the section by enacting 
~ .. : Board', 40% rule: "All taxable real property must be 
\Jessed :11 20% o/ils/uflc-ash val", . .. "The Department of 
~\enue had requested the amendment because one large 
county refused to recognize the Department's rule that real 
~. opert)' must be assessed at 40% of its full cash value and 
,-ed at 30%. which was to its taxpayers' definite advantage 
in school cqualization funding. 
! ll)' p;.J~~ing these amendments. the legi51i1ture at last 

'0 Lmally recognized in stalute (ractional assessment. The 
ar ~dmcnts increased IClislative control in that both the 
. ~ard of assessment and the tax rate were set in statute. 
·i ,wever, personal property continued in its lelallimbo. No 
"'nd'lrd (or its aSiessment was sct in statute but . , 

Department rules re4uired assessment at various fractional 
rales. 

1\ legislativc suhcommittee, appointcd in 1975to consider 
th~' e4u1ty of the various tax rates contained in the property 
tax cla~~ific:llion system, discovered th:lI the recent 
illllendments had done little to end the confusion surroun
ding !"ropcrty tax assessment. After studying the 
!)c!"<1rtmcnt's rulc~ for scveral months. the subcommittee 
found thilt 23 different tax rates were being applied to 
property, instead of the I I established by law. Members 
concluded that the question of equity could not even be 
approached until I) the legislature knew what the'effective 
rate of tax (as modified by Department rules) was for each 
type of property and 2) the legislature controlled both the 
assessment rate and the tax rate. Members further concluded 
that the standards of assessment and the procedures for 
taxation must be simplified so that both legislators and 
citii'ens would easily understand the basis of taxation when 
they began discussing the difficult question of equity among 
the classes. 

With these objectives in mind, the subcommittee 
recommended changes in both the standard of assessment 
and the tax rates. It substituted "market value" for "full cash 
value" as the ~tandard for assessing since market value "is 
one of the few concerts of value with a concrete meaning, 
understood by all per50n5 who buy and sell goods." The 
subcommittee'S bill removed property that is rarely sold 
from this requirement and provided &In alternate, well
defined 5tandard of as!>essment for e:lch case. Hoping to end 
the days of fractional assessment forever, the subcommittee 
dearly defined market value and included in its bill the 
pro\'i~ion that "the Department of Revenue or its agents may 
not ado!"t a lower or different standard of value from market 
value (rx(;cpt a~ expressly exempted) in making the official 
a!;se!\sment and appraisal of the value of property ... " (84-
4() I). '1 he hili then dropped the tax rates ror property to the 
effcctive rate~ the Department was selling through its rules. 
Thus. a car, which under the existing system was assessed (by 
rule) at 66 2/3% or market value and taxed at 20% (~tatute), 
h;ld an e(fecti\'c t3:'< rate of 13.3%. The subcommittee's bill 
raised the aSlocssment Icvel to 100% of market value and set 
the tax mte at \3.3%. The bill's intent was to keep the tax rate 
the same for all types of rroperty as it had been under the 
then-existing rules. 

The Department of Revenue firmly supported the bill 
during the session, seeking law that would end its anomalous 
position by giving Icgislat ive mandate to raise assessments to 
full value. The bill rasscd the House 94 to I and the Senate 47 
to O. The Department is revising its administrative rules and 
valuation ~chedules to comply with this new law. The 
Icsi~lature's Re\'enue Oversight Committee ~as reviewed 
most of thcsc rules to determine whether the)' are consistent 
\\ith legi!iI:llive intent. Committee members are currently 
studying the equity of the tax rates set in the property tax 
classification system, confident that they understand the 
effective rates of taxation and control them. 

Thus, for the third time, the legislature has changed 
statute to reflect administrative practice. As a study o( 



"realities ahnut the administration of government 
prollrams," the history of property tilX ali~es~ment may he 

,~ 'c ill having ~tatutc now (ro/11 iHJministmtive ('olicy
) .. laking rather than legislative ('olicy-making direct ad-

inislrativc procedures. However. all government programs 
Involve a mixture of statute, rule, and discretion. If 
programs are to meet changing conditions. statutes must he: 
ch;JI\ged as administrator's find new circumstances and 
legislators formulate new policy. Citilcns' needs for open, 
predictable, and useful law can be met when legislator~ 
exercise control over agencies by can:fully structuring 
administrative responsibility and by reviewing agency rules 
and agencies, in their turn, inform legislators of changing 
circumstances and gaps between theory and practice. 

In the case of property tax assessment, legislators-
frustrated by trying to change tax policy when they didn't 
have control over the most basic element (assessment), but 
mindful of the profound economic effect of requiring 
assessors to meet the letter o{the law after nearly a century of 
fractional assessment-had to recogni7.e that two steps were 
necessary hefore the situation could be resolved. The 
structure of tax administration had to be changed so that 
assessors and the Department were obligated to follow 
legislative decision and. secondly, the legislature had to 
enact into law what assessors were actually doing. This gave 
the legislature control o\'er property tax assessment and 
procedure without risking citizens' need for continuing, 

predictable lax policy. In essence, the legi~lature had to 
compromi'e with the: existing practice before it could gain 
thc contrlll nccc~\ary to structure assessors' discretion. 

:-.;0 ...... it "rrcacs that the correct mixture uf statute. rule, 
,IOd discretion exists in the property tax assessment 
program. The legi~lature has established clear standards of 
asscs\mcnt The Department of Revenue has the authority 
to adopt substantlve rules. detailing the best methods of 
asseS5ment. Assessors may use their judgement within these 
standards and ruk's to value individual property. If the rules 
are inadequate to value certain property, assessors can 
re(,ort this to the Department. The Department can request 
legislation if a gap between statute and reality develops. The 
legislature. in its turn, can review the Department's rules. 
evaluate its administration of the statutes, and seek its 
ad\'ice. This system seems to incorporate the necessary 
checks on power while offering a chance for growth in the 
law to meet changing circumstances. 

Howeyer. active cooperation and vigilance by each branch 
of government is still necessary. Montana has a century-long 
history of connict between statute and administrative 
practice in propert)' tax assessment. Whether the recent 
changes. designed to structure the discretion exercised by the 
Department of Revenue and the county assessors, are 
slIfficient to prolong the: past year's harmony between statute 
and rule into a new century remains to be seen. 
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February 11/ 1937 

Hr. Chairman, Members of the Committee; 

My name is Claire Wilken, Secretary/Treasurer of the Montana Appraisal Association. 

I have taken leave time to be here to represent the Association. We have polled our 
membership of 105 members and the Association will go on record as opposing H.B. 336/337. 

The members of the Montana Appraisal Association know that our present system of 
the property taxation process is not perfect but we believe that the power to control 
and direct the Administration of statewide property tax valuation, assessment and 
equalization should be maintained under the strict supervision of the highest state 
authority possible. The State Legislature. 

Since you are the law making body elected by all Montanans, you clearly have the 
obligation and authority that can assure and guarantee all Montana taxpayers the right 
of being treated in a uniform and impartial manner when being taxed under our ad valorem 
taxing concept. 

Article XVI of the old Constitution created the office of Assessor in each county and 
provided for his local election. Statutes implementing the section, required him to 
find and assess all taxable property in his county at "full cash value". However, the 
necessity to getting elected every 4 years provided a strong temptation for Assessors 
to ignore those statutes, particularly in view of the history of county independence. 

Assessors would have been less than human if they had not yielded to these pressures 
since taxpayers hostility toward taxes usually settles, unfairly and illogically , on 
Assessors. 

The Appraiser is not now under those political pressures. 

So the matter stood in 1972 when the Constitutional Convention met. The assessed value 
of agricultural land had dropped 27\ between 1925 and 1970, although real estate sales 
showed a 300\ increase. Residential property was valued as low as 12\ of market value 
in some counties and as high as 32\ in others. 

These are some of the reasons that Property Tax Administration was shifted to the State. 

We also express great concern for the state School Foundation Program and the University 
Levy. Prior to 1973, while under Assessor Control, unequal assessments caused some 
counties to pay more than their fair share of that tax burden. 

If the Legislature relinquishes the authority of the taxing process and places it under 
the control the the locally elected Assessors, we can expect to see some of the local 
offices yeild to the pressure and often hostile emotions of thier friends and voters. 
These offices should not and will nto be put in that compromising position if H.B. 336 is 
defeated. 

Please do not pass House Bill 336 or any other similar legislation under a false belief 
that local control will be more equitable for all taxpayers. It is not possible. 
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I Statutory requirements for Certification (lS-7-106) would 
H.B. 336 passes. As Appraisal Supervisors, they would be 
aspects of the appraisal process. Certification training 

pertain to Assessors if 
required to be certified in 
takes approximately 2; years a 1""" 

to complete, if all courses are satisfactorily completed. Currently if an Appraiser I 
I 



fails to satisfactorily complete Certification training, he is terminated as specified in 
,,,, the Condition of Employement Agreement. 

What would happen if an Assessor failed Certification requirements? 

At present we are obligated to furnish Work Plans to the State Office outlining our 
reappraisal projections. We are closely monitored by the State to keep track of our 
production and we are subject to Annual Performance Appraisals. 

Another portion of H.B. 336 deals with travel. Getting the Reappraisal Plan, mandated by 
statute, completed with the current financial restraints, it has become necessary to 
shift resources. 

Under H.B. 336, with Appraisers unable to travel there would be a substancial increase 
in cost to provide the counties currently understaffed with the required personal to 
complete the reappraisal cycles on time. 

Under H.B. 336, travel would not be possible. Consequently, smaller county appraisers, 
who could complete reappraisal in less than the time fra~alloted, would not be fully 
utilized, thus waisting resources. 

Instead of regressing, we feel that our efforts should be directed toward improving on 
the system we have, with constructive criticism and positive suggestions that can be 
implemented by you, the Legislature. 

Thank you for this opportunity to express our views on H.B. 336. 

,-

Claire Wilken, Secretary/Treasurer 
Montana Appraisal Association 



Amend House Bill No. 384, Introduced Copy 

1. Title, line 7. 
Strike: "COUNTY ASSESSORS" 
Insert: "THE STATE" 
Following: "PROPERTY" 

r-""i •• - ...... ,- .... 
~~.. ; -; _.'! 

h3_-=_-+ ___ _ 

Insert: "BASED ON 1982 MARKET VALUES, EXCEPT THAT 
RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY CONSTRUCTED, TRANSFERRED, OR ACQUIRED 
AFTER JANUARY 1, 1989 MUST BE ASSESSED" 

2. Page 1, line 18. 
Strike: "County assessors" 
Insert: "The state" 
Following: "property" 
Insert: "based on 1982 market values, except that 

residential property constructed, transferred, or acquired 
after January 1, 1989, must be assessed" 

3. Page 2, line 10. 
Strike: "county assessors" 
Insert: "the state" 
Following: "property" 
Insert: "based on 1982 market values, except that 

residential property constructed, transferred, or acquired 
after January 1, 1989, must be assessed" 

4. Page 2, line 13. 
Strike: "county assessors" 
Insert: "the state" 
Following: "property" 
Insert: "based on 1982 market values, except that 

residential property constructed, transferred, or acquired 
after January 1, 1989, must be assessed" 
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Feb. 11, 1987 

Honorable Chairman and members; . 

I would like to thank you fo~~~h~-:~~~rt~!l~.tr of speaking in opposition to H.B. 
383. My name is Sally Smith aria I ani.f chairman of the Legislative Committee for 
the Montana Appraisers Association of 105 members. As a tax appraiser for the 
State of Montana, I have some professional knowledge regarding the subjects add
ressed in H.B. 383. My main concerns can best be expressed by the following 
questions: 

There is a list of definitions (section 2 ) for terms used in H.B. 383; however 
one very important definition is not shown--that of nonresidential land. For in
stance, in section 4 there is a detailed description on agricultural land class
ification ••. do I assume that ag land is nonresidential land? If this is a correct 
assumption, then what about section 5, subsection (a) which states "all nonresidential 
property must be appraised on its market value in the sarne year". Is this a suggest
ion that ag land be taxed at market value? 

Also, new section 19 (line 23 and 24) ••• how is the "acquisition value" determined? 
I quote the fiscal note regarding this particular portion of H.B. 383 "It will be 
difficult to determine whether transactions are made for the purpose of avoiding 
taxes. Nothing in the proposal prohibits artificiallY low sale prices that are in
tended to lower taxes". 

If you can logically show how H.B. 383 would make for a more equitable taxing 
~ system, I would most heartily recommend it's passage but it fails both the logic 

and impartiality tests as outlined by the questions herein. In fact, I see H.B. 
383 opening new problems regarding the basic cornerstone of the property taxation 
system, a fair and equitable valuation. 

I sincerely recommend that you deny passage of H.B. 383. 

Thank you • 
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BCC-87-080 
February 9, 1987 

__ :.LJ.../..:-I....,;?:::;:....----\-\6 . 

Jack Ramirez, Chairman 
House Taxation Committee 
Montana House of Representatives 
Capitol Station 
Helena, MT 59620 

Dear Chairman Ramirez: 

We are writing in support of HB-412, which would allow boards of county 
commissioners to abate assessments within rural special improvement districts 
for property owners who have demonstrated that they received no benefit from 
the project, if the bill is amended to allow the commissioners to re-spread 
the district. Without this option, annual assessments that would have been 
paid by such exempted property owners would not be paid and would accumulate 
and eventually become an obligation of the county general fund at the end 
of the term of the bond issue rather than of the district which requested the 
formation of the R.S.I.D. 

BCC/1m 

cc: Missoula Legislative Delegation 
John DeVore, Operations Officer 

Missoula County 
Gordon Morris, Executive Director 

MAC 0 

Sincerely, 

MISSOULA BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 

'0 
Janet L.. evens, Chairwoman 

f ! 

&~b~ 
Barbara Evans, Commissioner 

An~d:~lSrioner 
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